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7th at K Hf.

MEN!
.Dress Up

for Xmas

Suits & Overcoats
$2375
Wonderful values!

All the new styles for
men and young men.

* all good plain and fancy
fabrics.

¦B
I Get your new suit and

overcoat here today!

7th at E St.

BALTIMORE BATTLE
A SLASHING AFFAIR

Kit* more. Dec. W.-A review of re-

achievements and respective
K ; of the rival gladiators, easily
». hes the fact that a battle of
.hr-mos; spectacular wort should result
. »ni Jark Sharkey, crack bantam-

frotn New York City, clashes
^ FichtloK l»ick l-nadman. of

t N V.. for twelve rounds,
.-V day evening, at Albaugh's, in the
« 1c* that will revive the boxing
[jnriTK here.

Carta »»|y no two scrappers of their
o*v could be more evenly

Ixiadman. as local fisUc
t-t * *woll krow. thrives on the

S* j, slambanc stdff. and. like-
yrh». rb-y are familiar with the fact
tfi i* little Sharkey is also one of those
t * who liecomes greatly bored when
r-r-Lfimmni refuses to' mix it at a

f wfHIPMEN DEFEAT
JOHN'S BASKETERS

Although defeated. the basket-
bufc t**ain of St. Johns College gave
(!k Midshipmen the hardest tight and
rpyr«*d more points against them
Pain any other team the embryo
Myal officers have faced this sea-

sotv Th#» flnal count was. Navy 37.
St. John s 12.

Special Sale
Diamond

Rings, Perfect
Stones,

Blue White,
ct

S125
QUALITY JEWELRY CO.,

438 9th St N. W.

Many Axes Will Be Swung
at Jotnt Meeting of

Leagues.
New York. Dec. 1&.More than one

me will be present at the joint tneei-
Ins of big league magnates, probably
to be held In New York January 1">.
according to present Indications,
And they will not all be r resent Just

for grinding purposes, either. Ran
Johnson has one he is reservinK for
special use on Marry Frasee. while
Frazee has one* made especially for

'Johnson's neck.
The minor leagues are going to l>e

'in on what fence building takes place, i
Sentiment Is so strong for a one-man |National Commission that it i» gen-
rally recognized the result will be

. lose, even with Ban Johnaon'x influ- j

. nee thrown to the side of the old,
three-hea«l*Ml suprptne court.
If the National I^eaguers and that]

section of the American l-esgue which
favor a chanfce win the light, the
miners probably ivill have a great
deal to say regarding the commission-

| er and his power*. .

As matters novf stand the minor
leagues are allowed a voice in the
commission when a minor league is
involved. The president of the inter-
PHted league and the secretary of the
National Association of Professional
llarfeball leagues each has a vote.
which, in capes of this kind, gives'
the present commission five members.
Johnson's gradually crumbling hold

on the magnates of his own league.
*nd the undisputed antagonism of the
National l^eaguers make it practically
certain that some change will be ef¬
fected for the National I>eague feels
keenly the affair which developed over
the recent Ferry case, which resulted
in the commission's awarding of the
l layer to Boston, and t#e subsequent
refusal of Johnson and the Fhiladel-
phia Athletics to accept the award.

I This is the main reason for the battle!
to supplant the three present com-
ml#»sioneVs with one man.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
FIRST RACK- Pui*e. $500: 2-year-old maiden*-

Rs* SamiuTs. 110; Minawand. 110; AlMM. flO;
E.naualr. Ili; /.Mister Mark (imp.). 113; zCameA
A. Sheridan. Ill-; War Mask. 112; Bontesante.

!ll?; C'ip. 113; Wisest Fr*>l. 11*; Ragnarok, 113;
I'le'ty. 113. lOnrn JoJuwton entry. »

Hft'OSD RACK Claim inig: TOO 3-»«*r-old«:
an. h.ilocg- Sescena. ICS; American. 106; Star-
l*hy. K"; Liberty Star f»mr i. 106; Harry B»r-
koyne. K3; iHanty M»VI. 10>; Hoj*. 1W; xW.
H. Bnckner. 112: Seourgt-mau, 117. / .)!
THIRD RACE.Claiaring; W* :?refolds

and ¦!>; six furlncg* xMargaret N.. W; xEulogy.! 90; R«iHor. ICO; xBlu* Bannork. It*.': Uttle
Princes. 1(T; Caml-a. 1©: Flora Flncli. 1W: I.et*.
10*; Kinglet 2d. 107: Tae laii. 107; Alston. 107;
R. Handera n. 110; On*l, 110; Ollle Martin. 113;

I Key Mar. 113. !
FOURTH RACE Purse. $cC8: At. James

i Purse; 3-yrar-©kU and up; one aab: Inversion.11 1C3: Franklin. Ill; -Prune*. Ill; Irregular, 111;( Wattkeag. 10: Berlin. Ill; Marasmus. 111.Il FIFTH KACK -4'laiming; 3 year-okls and
up; mx furk-opv Bathilde. 101; \Ha\eoarra. 107;
H'hotr Mw>r, 107: Busy Joe. 106; Bonotis. 108;

. Irayscti, Ill; .Medusa. Ill; Pepper, 111; Brown
j Velvet. 112; xBUus*. 113: Green Grawt, 114; ln-
| <iuieta. 115; Kenward. 118.

SIXTH RACE.Claiming; 2->ear old* and
up; one mile and Ktenty >ar«U: xBlue Rock.

|' IOC: Mi« Wella. 16^»; Min Krutet. HE; I>r.
l.e*y. 1CT; Trantp. station. 108; Amalgamator.I IOC; Mikifula. 10® l^mgdert. 106; TVxnarho 108-I J Grumpy. 10?; BUhoP. .1(0; Haruood. 1C8; Lutb
er. 108; *ay. !«. Pete]Ins. 108.

tDenotes fl*e pouiida aprrentice allowance1
claimed.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE-Two-year-olds: claiming: r«irse

j$3C3; 5^* furlongs. xOkl Roar. 92; Honest
. .gorge. 100: Lank Stran. 100: Major Domo, 100;
Preciooa Jewell, 100; Croix D'Or. 103; Cinders.

!1U-SECOXD' RACE.Three-years-olds and up;"'claiming; purse t500: 5 furlongs. xZuza. 9*:
xl.atliaJette 98: Butcher Bov, 99; Greet (lull.
S9: El Plaudit. 99; The Grader, 108; Laudator,
104; Conowingo. 108.
THIRD RACE.Three-year-olds and upward;

claimirg; purse fXl: 5 furiong*. xKhinatone.
93: xEgmont. 103: (ilorine, 103; xBuIly, 100;
Beralry James, W; Blanchita. M>S; King Worth,
112: Trapping. 115.
FOURTH RACE.Three-year-olds and up;

claiming: purse J6rt>; 6 fnrfoogs. xZodiac. 9);
xKneelet. 102; Callaway. 101: Artist, 105: Lady
James. 112; Tiega. 112; Prime Morer. 113; Tarl«»-
ton P.. 115.

I FIFTH RACE.Three-year-olds and upwards,
claiming; i»irse J50T; 6 fnrlongK Passion, 107:
Balfron. 107: Brown Baby. 107. x(*re«t Dollv,
107; Billy Joe. 107: Flare. 107: Bright Sand,
i<r Hijp.i, no*
SIXTH RACE.Three-year-olds and upwards:

claiming: puree W0 1 mile anil 50 yards. xView,
St. Jude. 99; Arbitrator. 107; Eddie Henry.

1107; Ham MeMeekia 107

GRIFFS MAY TRAIN HERE.
libni QMuUnd may be given

change this spring to watch CliHi
Griffith's hired men go through
their training stunts, as a plan »s

now on foot to have the National#.
train at the Florida avenue sta¬
dium in ord*r to save money on the
expenses of a Southern training
camp. The Old fox believes that
pleasant training weather during
the month of April may hold fm*th
here in Washington as he based his
argument on the fact that when
the Nationals trained in Charlottes¬
ville during the mouth of March
they obtained good weather, but
if wo remember right the Nationals
were forced to abandon the Vir¬
ginia College town because of snow¬
storms and disagreeable weathn
conditions.
.. 'I

GAME BASIS
OPEN TO PILOT!v i

Major League Managers
Due to Fait before "Play

Ball" Is Called.
The open season for managers is

now on.

The first killing was made when
Pat Mnran was separated from his

job as pilot of the Phillies.
It is thought that the hunting will

b» good this season. The woods are
full of game.
The rumpr will not down that 1/ee

Fohl of the Cleveland Tribe is slated
to retire, with that well known fence
buster. Tris Speaker, as his successor.
George Stalling* has not accomplish¬

ed anything with the Braves since
Fred Mitchell left his team. The wi$e
ones are wondering if he is not due
to go.
Boston also has another candidate

for the'game bag. If Jack Berry ob¬
tains his release from the navy, it
would not be surprising if he re-

sumnK his former place as head of
the Red Sox," with Ed Barrow return¬
ing to the International I^eague as

president.
Clarence Rowland, leader of the

erstwhile champion White Sox. made
a pitiful showing last year. He may
get another chance.
And the biggest game of all. our

old friend "Muggsy" McGraw. is re¬
ported ready to bag. The story is that
he will succeed Garry Hermann as

piesident of the v"ii:cinnat» club with
Pat Moran as manager. *.

If this deal goes through. Christy
Mathewson. now the manager of the
Reds would alro find himself in the
magnates' game bag.

Still, fan. it is possible that Matty
will not stay dead, and the opening
game might find him at the head of
the Giaints for Matty's popularity in
Giantland is even greater than Mc-
Graw'e.

MANUAL TRAINERS
READY FOR GONZAGA
The Technical High School first

teum will journey to Gonzaga to¬
morrow to meet the I street tossers.
While the big teams are resting the
midgets will get together between
the halves.
Gonzaga's past record is enough

to prove that the Manual Trainers
will have a tough fight to come out
on the long #»nd of the score. Gon¬
zaga h»*s beaten all of the other
high school fives.

Western Quints Win.
The Western High School basket¬

ball tossers scored a double bar¬
relled victory yesterday afternoon
over the Alexandria High School
athletes when the first team landed
¦an easy contest from the Virgin¬
ians' first team by a 37-to-0 score
and the Western Reserves defeated
the Alexandria Reserves 10 to 6.

Jack Sharkey Wins.
Jack Sharkey, of New York, holder

of newspaper decisions over the ban-
tam champion. Pete Herman. Monday
night defeated Pat Johnson, of Syra¬
cuse. by narrow margin in an eight-
round bout at the Trenton Athletic

I Club.

DOUGLAS BEGAN MAN 'JFACTU W'JL INOJULY . ( 18T«. OUTPUT

PLEASANT ST. FACTORY WHICH
INCREASING BUSINESSFOBCtO

MS. OOUGLAS TO BUILD IN
1SS1. OUTPUT SAO

IBS PES DAY

$3-50 $4 00

You'll never need to ask "What is the price?"when the shoe salesman isshow¬ing you W.L.Douglas shoes because the actual value is determined and theretail price fixed at the factory before W. L. Douglas nam: and the retail priceis stamped on the bottom. The stamped price is W. L. Douglas personalguarantee that the shoes are always worth the price paid for«them.Ctamping the price oa every pair of shoes as * TheqnalityofW L Douglas product is guaranteed.'."i" 1 by more than 40 years experience in making fine
shoes The smart styles are the leaders in the fash¬
ion centres of America. They are made in a well-
equipped factory at Brockton,Mass. ,by the highestpaid, skilled shoemakers, nnder the direction and
supervision of experienced men,all working with anhonest determination to make thebest shoes for tb«
price that money can buy. The retail prices are the
same everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in Hew York.

0 protection against high prices and unreason¬
able profits is only one example of the constant
endeavor of W. L. Douglas to protect his cus¬
tomers. W. L. Douglas name on shoes is his
pledge that they are the best in materials,workmanship and style possible to produce at
the price. Into every pair go the results of sixty-six years experience in making shoes, datingback to the time when W. L. Douglas was a ladof seven, pegging shoes.

CAUTION. Before you boy be sore W. L. Douglas name and theretail price is stamped en the bottom and the inside tee facing.If the stamped price has been mutilated. BEWARE OF FRAUD.for sale by 105 W.LDod|Ih store* and over 9.000W.L. [h»|ludMl«ri.or»o he ordered direct troeaW. L. Dongta. by mail. Rend for booklet tellinghow to order .hoes through the mail, postage tree.
President W. ?,. DnnjluShoe Co., 810 Spark St.,

Brockton. Ma».

W.L.DOUGLAS STORE; 305 Pmsjtaii WASHINGTON

TO PUT LIMIT
ON TRAINING

Both Leagues May Adopt
Rule Barring Trip South

of Carolinas.
1

New York. Dec. IS..All of tlie
alxteen major league clubn will
probably curtail their training trips
next spring, and those which do not
tri^n at home will be limited to
trips 110 furtlie.r South than tho
Carolina*. Ttlls is the proposition
whicli It- is expected will be adopt¬
ed #hVn the two major leagues
hold their Joint session here on
January 16.
This policy is siinply one of the

many which will be adopted next
Kenton for economy. A major league
official said during the recent hase-
bifTI meetings that not one major
league club showed a profit on Its
hooks at Hie end of last season. In
fact, many of them lost so much
monev that training trips to South¬
ern States In the spring would be
out of the quest lon.\ The high rail¬
road mileage and I'Ullman fares Is
the principle reason that the trips
to the states In the ext|-em<i South)have been abandoned.
Many baseball officials believe

that it would be unfair to the weak-
er clubs which arc compelled to
«tay in the North because of lack
of funds If the more prosperous
clubs were to go to Southern climes
a month before the season opens and
coine hack in mldseason form. It J"only fair to all teams that the |spring training should be as uni-j
form as possible. :
While there may be protests from

a few flubs about curtailing spring
training trips. It Is believed that
for the good of the game all the
teams will follow the same training
tactics. The Chicago Cubs h*ve |
beeji planning to go to California
again, hut Manager President Mitch-
ell said during: the recent meeting
here that the trip was not by any jmeans a certainty. * ;
On account of Uie high price or,

transportation the Olants. generally
conceded to be one of the moat pros¬
perous clubs In the game, have de- ,

cided to give up the trip to Marlln
Springs, ^exas. Manager McGraw

1 Ms been considering a trip to one
of the resorts In Florida. but as the
players are not expected to be called
until April 1 It is believed that It

1 will be too warm in Florida for ]hard training The Tankees also,
have been planning to r«** UP
Macon. Ua.. this season and try a.
Florida resort, but with the change',
in the start of the season to May 1 j(Manager Huggins is not so enthusi-|Ustic about sending his men <Jown to
get toasted alive..-

Florida would not be desirable as
a training ramp after April 1. for
the winter visitors who patronise the
exhibition games will have all left
for ther North by that time.
After April 1 the weather rtorth

of the Carolinas is very suitable for
training. For several years the
Washington club trained at Char¬
lottesville. Va- and there are any
number of pieces within a short dis¬
tance of Washington where the

j clubs can train. The saving would!I be great, and the chances for better
exhibition games in Northern cities
during the latter part of April
.would be far more favorable th«n| the early dates on which the clubs
have played in the past.

Lewis to Upton.
New York. Dec. 18..Ted Kid L«wis. jthe world's welterweight champion,

will begin training the Camp Upton
soldiers this afternoon in the manly
art of self-defense. At the request
of Capt. Booth, who succeeded Capt.
Frank Click, as athletic director of
Upton. Lewis was transferred from
Camp Anniston. Alabama, to Yap-
hank.

Old-time Boxer Dies.
Cleveland. Dec. 18..Frank Clarke,

prominent as a boxer under the
London prize ring style, died here
today He was 59 years old. He
fought with bare knuckles both in
'England and this country.

After National Regatta.
Philadelphia, Dec. 18..At a meet¬

ing of the Schuylkill Navy here to¬
night It was decided to bid for the
1919 National ltegattfl.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
FIRST RACR.FiTe and .one-half fnrlrmg*.II Ettahe. 102 (Cavity), 4 to 1. 8 to 5. 4 to 6;It Little EJ. 107 (Robimon.). 2 to 1. et«,' 1 toC;

l! Alma B 107 (Rodriguer.). 10 to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1.
j, Time. 1:10 2-5. Alania. Mi?* Sterling. Neg.iMi Winfrey. Raggedy Man. also ran.

8BCOKD RACIf-flte furlongs. Ring Dorc.
107 (Johnson). 2 to 1J even. I to 2; Sinai. 109
(Oarwr). 7 to 5, 3 Jb 6. 1 to 4; Lady Unoa.
'Ot (Sneidman). 4 t# 1. 2 t^ 1. eren Time.

jl:18 3 5. Handarl Rose, Miss Fay. Avery.
Tnnabo. Diamond Rook. Colmionab. also ran
THIRD RACE.Thirty-aerrn. 113 (Pauly),

'3 to 1 eren, I to 3; Paganini. 108 (Johnson),
5 to 1 J to 1, even; B^rt Williams, 113 (Wakofft,
5 to L 3 to I eren. "Hme, 1 Sir Dyke,
Cobalt, Bonbox, Derrish, Harbard, Sure Get.
General, also ran.
FOURTH RACE.One mile. Brown McDow¬

ell 98 (Smith), 4 to 1. 6 to 5. out; Grey Eagle.
W (Sterna). 4 to 1. 4 to 5. out; Kentucky Boy.
114 (Robinson). T to 5, out out. Time. 1:43 14.
Cadillas. alao ran.
FIFTH RACE-Six furlongs. Foxy Griff. 112

(Pauley). 7 to 1, C to 1. even; Edith Bauman.
109 (Rodriguez). 8 to 1, 2 to 1, 8 to 5; Merry
Twinkle 110 (Johnson), 7 to 1. 2 to -1. eren.
Time 1:17 1-5. Alice. Pluto. Blue Bannock,
Bean Spiller, Sea Urchin. Bars and Stars,
alao ran.
SIXTH RACE.One mile and 70 yards Miss

Wells, 110 (Pauley). 30 to 1. 8 to 1, 5 to 1;
Will Do. 109 (Robin**). *i 'to 1. . to ».
3 to 5: Blue Thistle/110 (Wakoff). 3 to 1. eren.
1 to 1. Time. I'M. Cracow. Jurisdiction. Ja
¦on. Indolence. Brown's Farorite, Broom Ped-

Idler, Aldebran. also ran.

HAVANA RESULTS.
I FIRST RACE.Five furlongs. Sarasotta, 110
(Maher). eren. 2 to 5. out; Surplice. 110
(Fretche), 8tol.3tol.8to5; Quick Step.
1W (Dominick) 10 to 1. 4 to 1. 2 to 1. Time.
1:09. Lady Order, Miconia. Royal Farorite,
Sunduria. Rnaagit#-. alao ran.
SECOND RACK-Fire and one-half furlongs,

llmwn Bib'. (BUi>. e'en. 1 to 3, out;
Kirg <he Sorl.|p. 1«0 (Thurtarl. 3 to J,
rvn. J to 5: cKWifnne. K» 'Dnverl, »to' 1.
10 to 1. 4 to 1. Time, 1:1^ 3-5. O MalWj.
Tipr Jim, WUl Soon. Quia. .!«> r,n
THIRD RACE.Fire and one-half furlongs.

Boner. IS 'RyanI. t to 5. 1 to 3, out: Quick.
105 (Dorle), 20 to 1, 8 to 1. 4 to 1,; Unar, 107
(Lunrford). T to 5. C to 5. out. Time. 1:15 4-5.
Twenty-seven, Zodiac. Pheneta, Egmotlt; also

.FOURTH RACE.Fire furlongs. Ambassa¬
dor 3d 101 (Dreyer). 8 to 5. 3 to 5. out; Arion,
wc (Pickens). 5 to 2. 4 to 6. i to 3; Dainty

I Lady 105 (Preece). 8 to 1, 5 to 2, eren. Tim*.
1:87 3 5 Joe Stahr. Foster Embry. Coming Out>
Iron BC". also ran.
FIFTH RACE.Six furlongs. Mabel Traak,

102 (Maher), eren, I to 2, out: Waterford. 105
(Dari#s>. 4 to 1. 8 to 5. 4 to 5: Sam Mc-
Mrekiu 112- (Frasdie). 5 to ^ 2 to 1, even.
Time. i^0 2-5. Hemlock, Briaa, Cleek, Alffardi,
Bettrrtoc. alao ran.
SIXTH RACE.One and one-sixteenth miles.

6t. Judc. 101 (Dreyer). 1 to 2, out. out; Baby
Sister Ytt (St?rling). 4 to 1, 6 to 5, 1 to 2;
Vagabond. 104 (Maher). 5 to t, 1 to 2, out
Time 1 44. Harry (iardner, Zangaree,

Leagufe Heads Due to Fall,
Season's Open on Managers

INTERCLASS MEET
IS HELD AT TECH

The inter-clasx track meet of
Technical High was run off yester¬
day. Originally the meet was to
consist of fourteen event*, but ow¬

ing to other achool activities ftnd
the cold weather the meet only con-
slated of ten of the original events.
The events .md results:
50-)grd tisah -Derk, first; Cobb. w**md: Z«

man»k>. third. Time. 0 04 1-5.
Ifltyard dash -4letx, flrst; Cobb. second; Car

m, Third. Time. 0.11 1-5.
Shot put -Winkjar, fin*: rirvlli. second

I*<ehler. third Distance. 32 fe*t. 6 inches.
£?0-yard runtJates, first; Jaraewm. aeeond.

Time. 2.32.
223 yard d**h-<ifta. first; Saunders. second

Rippey. third.
Standing broad jump- I*eelr flrst; Jameson,

second; Loehler. third. Distance. ? fret. 9
inches.
(tunning broad jump Zamansky. fir^t. I)cck.

x frtxl. Sau inters, third. Instance. 15 feet. 11
inches
Pole fault-Shaw and I'arrella tie for first

Cobb and Allen, tie for second. Height. 7 feet,
8 indies.
High jump Saunders. flrst: Itownparm. see

ond; Allen, third: Height*. 4 feet. P inches
Relay, junior-Hoiihwnorr. first; Senior FWi

men, arcond. Time, 1.23
Special erent. 50-yard daah~ Kingsbury. At*

Kirch tier. rend, Oshinsky, ?bird. Time
ON M.

JOHN THE BARBER
FLOORS DEMPSEY

N>* York, Dec. 18..Jack L>emp-
.ey was floored today for the first
time in his bout with John Keisler
(John the Barber) which has beer
drugging through the courts foi
months. He stalled along nnd ex-

poets to avol# a knockout.
Reikler is suing Dempvey for

breach of contract, claiming he it
the heavyweight's rightful manager
Dempsey recently filed a demurrer
Kei*ler then .made the point thai
this constituted an admission of hit

.{claims. Supreme Court Justice c;ie-
gerlch today ruled in favor of Reis-

j ler's point bnt gave Dempsey thf
right to withdraw his demurrer and

M Hie an answer within twenty days

Hockey Schedule for Canadian*.
Ottawa. Dec. 18. The Xationa

Hockey League schedule will be issued
within a few days. It was originall*
intended to open here tomorrow, but
due to the lateness of the winter sea-
son. the championship race may not
get under way until Saturday. Them
may be exhibition matches, both ir

' J Ottawa and Toronto tomorrow.

GIBSON PUZZLED BY
100 PER CENT OFFER

L>M you ever hear ot a promoter
offering a tighter 100 per cent of the
receipt*? Well, this eeally happened.,
and the Multnomah Club. of Portland.
Ore., one of the finest athletic club*
in the country.-made this unique offer]
to have Benny Leonard box there next,
spring
When the proposition wan communi-

cated to Billy Gihwn he questioned the
offer.
"Will the- receipts total K.ZjT" Gib-

son wired the (fenerouH Oregonians,
"It looks too ftootl to be genuine."
The reply War speedy. "The offer

stands. We'll ;,lve Leonard 100 per!
c«it or a guarantee of $3.50*."
Gibson Isn't going to pa** up the

;natch, but he is still undecided
wbeteher to take the guaiantee or!
gamble on the gate.

POTOMACPARK
! PUBLIC LINKS
Robert White to Con&lruct

Course Laid Out by
Walter J. Travis.

New York. Dee. 18..Further indi¬
cation that the government is becom¬

ing more and more interested in* golf
comes with recent development re-
gardtng the elghteen-hole course to
be laid out at Potomac Park, in
Washington. Robert White. pro¬
fessional of the Montclair Golf t;iub.
who is also president of the Profes¬
sional Golferts' Association, has been
engaged to take charge of the con¬
struction work, and he stated today
he intended to go to Washington
shortly after the first of the year.
The course at Potomac Park was laid
out by Walter J. Travis more than a
year ago. but progress was held u j

' after this country entered the war.

j Just what the conditions governing
plans will be have not been announce*]
as yet, though if is understood that
army and navy men will have first;call. Dr. Walter S. llarban. vie-]
president of the 1'nited States Golf
Association, hopes to see the new
course take rank among the best in
the country. Golf, by the way, will
be only one of a number of forma

II of recreation to be provided for Jn the
park by the government.

TRIPLE A TO GIVE
WEEKLY BOXING BILL

Baltimore. Dec. 18..The American
Athletic Association, the oldest box¬
ing club In point of years in the
game In this city, is about to start
out on what should prove the most
successful and likewise the busiest
season In its history. Sam Harri*
and Hen Bletxer will once >igain b*
the guiding spirits, and the plans
they have made well indicate why
they have always been In the fore-
front of the sport in this city ever

since they took an active interest
in the ring game.

Havana Wants Redi.
Cincinnati. Dec. IS. . Selection of

is training camp for the Cincinnati
jciub of the National League alr^adx
I is being considered. Three cities
have expressed a desire to seour*
the Reds as visitors next March. Hh-
vana. Cuba, has offered alluring in¬

ducements. The other cities arf

Natchez and Belolt. Miss. While nc
word has been received from Mont-
gomery. Ala., where the club trained
last season, there is a strong proba¬
bility that efforts will be made tc
1 have the players return there.

MARINES MEET
GUNNERS'TEAM

Gridiron Eleven Reach Defi¬
nite Decision for Final
Championship Game.

Football fan* will be given their
final opportunity of th< sea*oa to
wltnesr a gridiron game on Sunday
afternoon when th* QuantIco Ma¬
rines will play the Naval Gun Fac¬
tory eleven at American L*eague
Park L*ieut. Coach Jack Hfiggarty
of the "leather-neck*" and <'apt.
Ray Toweca_of the Gunner* came to
a definite decision on thf staging of
the contest last niffbt when a con¬

ference was held with Bob I>oyle.
who has been promoting the gamea
at "ague park.
Two" official? of the contest wer*

named while (he third will b*
chosetf* later in the week. Both
elevens agree to place an entir** new
trio of official* on the rridiron
than that ahich have been working
the Service League gam<-s John
O'Reilly. th«- physical director of
Georgetown University, was nttiKd
to referee the game, while Billy <"¦-
sack, a former Georgetow n grid-
ironer. will either umpire or act «*
head linesman. H. C. Byrd. the
coach of Maryland State Coileg*.
will probably be chosen as the third
man.

<'apt. Jack Page and I^ieot. Hea«-
sarty have been whipping th< Ma¬
rines into shape. The team will he
made up of tn*> best players from the
Tenth Regiment eleven and Balloon
Division, while a few other star* havs
been added from the varioua company
teams.
The Marine team is practically an

all-star line-up. They have been drill¬
ing for this contest for th*» pa't two
weeks, and from the confidence dis¬
played by them, the Naval Gunneni
will have to step at top spe«-d to grab
off the long end of the count. In the
line-up will be found Fleming, the for-
mer W. and J. star, mho was Walter
Camp's selection on the AII-American
and such other stars as Graham, last
seesson at Hampton-Sidne\ WatV.
of University of Texas: wtnbum. ot
Missouri: Gebcrg. of Minnesota. Hoff-
man. of Ohio Wesleyan; Shaw, of
Davidson, and Ambrose, of Montana
University.
The Naval Gunners have been put-

ting in quite a lick this week and ex¬
pect to be on edge for the <-ontest.
The game will start promptly at 1:99
P- m-

JIMMY WILDE MAY
MEET MOORE AGAIN

liondon. Dec. IS. Negotiation? have
been practically complied, it wa*
stated here today by f'A L Shave.
former St. Paul sports writer, for a

Iwenty-rom4 bout early next March
between Jimmy Wilde, the world's
fly-weight champion. and Pal Moore.

I American bantam-weight. The bout
as now proposed would be held W
Olvmpla Hall, which seat* per-
nons
Wilde, it was declared, has been

guaranteed S?».000 win. lose or draw.
while Mooif har- been offered $12,000.
with a shsre of the receipts. Tickets
would be placed on sale at prraet
ranging from to SjO

To Meet Mormn.
Johnn> Dundee, the New York light*

weight, and Pat Moran. of New Or¬
leans. who recently gained a decision
over Joe Mandot in a fifteen-round
bout, have been matched to box t wen

»ty rounds before the Tulane A. C.. of
New Orleans, the latter part of Jan¬
uary.

LYCEUM Penn. Ave.& 11th St
Phone Franklin 7568.
Palace of Burlesque.

CHARLES M. BAKER
I

PRESENTS

"THE TEMPTERS"

MAX FIELD MARIE ELMER

THE SHOW WITH A PUNCH.
Can't Afford

This One
.< '.»'£'' - t

A SHOW FOR
\ THE LADIES

The Season's
Novelty Offering

WITH


